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run during certain hour* on Sunday* were 
•truck out. Respecting the latter motion, 
the mayor said that the olerk had Informed 
him thwt ft was not considered coon- 
oil courtesy to strike out a motion when 
Its author was ebeent, (Aid. James had 
left the building). His opinions on the 
subjeot of the motion Were known. Still 
ho would glee the motion another trial. 
He was not afraid to hare It come before 
the conn oil. While the dlsoussion of a 
.motion by Aid. Macdonald respecting the 
opening of a street through the jail farm 
was in progress, some one discovered that 
there was no quorum and the members 
left the room.

nt for proposing the 
e are completely shut

im loss or ram Oregon. the beech oh stries.orksej’sWest ■ H
Was tea Common>n. hrto

the Watch ?
Hoboken, N.J., March IS.—The steam

ship Fulda arrived this morning with the 
Passenger! and crew of the Oregon. One 
of the passengers said: “I consider the 
aooident due to grow negligence on the 
part of some of the crew of the Oregon.”

Pilot Rossell of the pilot boat Edmund 
Blunt reporta having taken off from » 
Philadelphia whaler Pilot Jos Parker, the 
chief officer and three men of the steam
ship Oregon, They hod been twenty-four 
hours In an open boat, with two barrels of 
oraohers and wetes. «

Cent. Cottier of the Oregon soya: "We 
had fine weather all the way across. The 
weather wee dear at 4.30 o’olock Sunday 
morning, with a fresh brassa from :the 
went, when a sailing vessel suddenly loomed 
op The Oregon was running under a 
full head of oteam, The vessel
struck us amidships and stove a big 
hole In the port ride. All the Water tight 
compartments were dosed at the time. 
The Oregon now lies fat 22 isthoms of 
water. The tope of her three masts are 
visible above water and the vessel is up
right. We worksd from' the moment of 
the ooHlrion as If we expected her 
to sink, but I did not bqjleve
th* was going to rink. All the 
passengers were.ln bed al the time. The 
vowel that ran into ne muet have rank 
immediately, as when we' looked she was 
not In sight She must have gone down 
With all on board. There 
$u board the Oregon. I never expected to 
wo eativan affair go off so easily.

*• Oregon carried about 1840 tone of 
freight valued ut $250,000. She ooet 
#1,250,000. There seems to be consider* 
able doubt as to the possibility of raising 
the steamer. A number of steamers and 
vessels have been sent to the eoene of the 
disaster to see what can be done. The 
Oregon was insured on the other ride of 
the Atlantic, for how muoh can’t .be 
ascertained. The freight was also In most 
oases Insured on the other aide by the 
shippers. The question which now inter
nets lbe passengers Is whether they will 
be able to recover from the Canard tie. the 
valoe of their lost baggage. Unless lb. can 
be proven.thal the sooldeet was due to tbs 
negligence of the offloees the company oan- 
not beheld. It appears from a number of 
interviewa with the rorripore that a me. 
jority ol them believe the evident was due 
wholly to the neglect of miscalculation of 
the officers in oharge yesterday morning.
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would not
Wood was speaking ttie house . ,
ont and the process was continued duriatrthe

*
hours, tatting to empty benches. .

Mr. Languiler ta a leading liberal in his own 
province. He was provincial treasure* in Mr- 
Joly's cabinet. Ho has been mayor of Quebec 
for several years and Is professor af lew In 
Laval uoivemlty. Ilia style Is und 
live, hie langnage well chosen and 
ttcaU He recounted at length the 
the Metis up to the time ' of the 
trouMes, blaming the government for 
mal-admUtistration of affaire in toe Northwest 
and thus causing the rebellion. He contend
ed that Riel was executed for .a political 
offence. It it waa for murder, as the govern
ment said, why did they not&demand the 
extradition of Gabriel Dumonrand Michel 
Dugas for the *fuoq crime) They knew where 
those men were and surely had as muoh 
evidence against them as they had against 
their leader. [Hear, hear.) But the,feet that 
they allowed them to remain unmolested In 
Montana clearly showed that nothing crimi
nal could be charged against (hem. and there 
was no difference between Riel's case and 
their own.

At 11.45 the comparatively few member» In 
th j house who bud been yawning and nod
ding for the last hour woke up and wanted to 
go botnet "Adjourn." cried Mr. Arayot, 
"take It as read,’’ exclaimed thernlnisterlal-

said the speaker. But he held the floor all the 
same for another half hour, when Mr. Rykert 
mused the adjournment of the debate. The 
homeo adjourned at 1216. <

Echoes.

!CHIEF JUSTICE CAST EROS OS LA
BOR TROUBLES.

to thin•fe and l

[Opposition cheers.) .________
diirSt5?W,lnient

J' ?report V.* m*-.T***M>> *f Atmt •»«*• the Cipher 
Telegrams of the Kiel Medical 
mlaslea-Nr. Cornel Speons with ihe 
■ritrsUss Beesulag an ex-Jaitge. 

Ottawa, March 15.—Proceedings in 
*he oommens to-day waa signalised by the 
flnt division of the eeeelon. Private 
business had prooodanoa bnt the govern
ment being determined to have the Riel 
debate through without Interruption, Sir 

‘z Heutor Langevin offered an amendment 
, after tontine to the effect that it be pro

ceeded with. This relied a howl from 
»h« opposition lata and from the third party 
a* represented by Peter Mitchell. For 
bait an hour the chamber echoed with 
warn ahd decidedly emphatic proteete- 
aga&ut pressing the thing eo "Indecently," 
as the leader ot the opposition put It 
The amendment, hewover, passed by 1Q6 
to 61, and Mr. Curran took the floor. 
The galleries were thronged with people 
•ho listened eagerly to the apoeeblfylng, 
•one more so than Archbishop Tache, for 
•ham the case has the deepest interest 

Mr. Beaty introduced an not respecting 
the Dominion Lands Colonisation company, 
femitad.

Bills were reed a second time Incorpor
ating the Teoomoeh Insurance company of 
Canid», the K B. Eddy Manufacturing 

, JP company, and the Albert u railway com
pany, and reducing the capital itoek of the 
Union bank ot Lower Canada, "■
---The minister of justice handed In S

Architects Itoteel-Tke Cll • and the 
Badge street Bridge—No 

-il Sued*r tars. , , . ■
Last night's city oosnolt me ting wss no 

èrcaption to the eetabltshea ru i of lengthy 
and'Btqrmy debates. Aid. H ater, Irwin 
add Turner wws thq absentee* 
olpal matter under dleousrii
board of whrke’ reoommendatiir to award LET USERAS LOOKOUT.
the Toronto Stone compan j the King A Bfeambt In the Ctty that Is Bodty Wamt- 

■treet otOne. flagging eoatrfrt. Three ed In Bnir.io.
petitions ten<*ing the matter *ere handed The Buffalo Republie of March 18 says :

Id. The first from Alex. Hanning and, ,,^25ge Hammond yesterday directed the Htt .th.fe, praying th.tlb. feoom.

meudatiou be oca curved In# thé second bigamist, who failed
.___  ...... - „ ... 3 ... , trial when required last week. Officers are onfrom Charles Potter and eightieths™, ask - the lookout for Mr. Lineman, and will doubt- 
log to have their names remoled from the “ he Is Ukoly to be reckless,
fifet petition, and the third £mn Ardsgh SKSTOS*

* Leo“t<1' tJr,0odtoXd "Tîother olty oontraotqro protesting against sent to persuade him to attend e little dinner
the principle Involved * awarding fâ/^ïthutSShtoSrivritiS&puV 
the oontoaot to any but . the lowest found that hie bird had flown. It is since 
tendsrar. UC. Fatquhar.Shota

just missed being accepted fhrths works wry will be sent to Intoxicate him at an eerty 
oemmittee, wrote stating thejthe, nndar-

stood that they had not tecelled the hoi- 8041 on & through train for Buffalo. This Is * 
traot solely on th. ground th|l the àtim.
was to be sawn out at Cauadajand explain- weaknesses for drink may be betrayed. Line- Ing that the, had before Æfein, con-

traded with Llenel Yorke 4o ha/ve the br10,l?ht face to face with hi» dual marital
work done at his yard. j n onr’_________________________

Aid. Baxter said that the ioeeptad ten- A SOCKET SHOP BBOKRB.ïASi.’ïMi r.:MC «.”■*"-
cost of girders would more thafr make op •*be ,treeKth ol » telegram from Detective 
the $15 gain on the total ooet of the stone, Held, Toronto, to the police here this
so Shat in reality, for the oeMleted work afternoon, Detective T. K. Wynn arrested 
the tender aooepted was the lowest on the train between St Catharines and 
Moreover, the Toronto Stone company the Fall. C. W. Lee, buekat shop broker 
alone could quarry,the Pelee Island stone, of Toronto, en a oharge of embezzlement 
The company was newly established in Lee wae making for the American side, 
the city, and be looked en tfie ricme they Upon being searched over $1100 in Amerl- 
turned ont a. destined to supersede. hé Oh o oan money was found ou hie person. Lee 
and all other American rioted Al^Low left Toronto at 12.16 p.m. and Wynn bad 
did not, see it in that light, and pr«ed a him in ouatody at 3 p.m.
motion to strike out thh clause, ' Hie ------------------—— ..
motion was lost and the danse went «hier Stewart’» Grab,
through. Halitax, N. S., March 16.—Chief of

Petitions were handed in from John M. Police Stewart of Hamilton, Out., arrived
R. *?* ‘R* “r here yesterday, and succeeded last night

aooemmodatton on Bathurst and Arthur i„ n/l . T_ ,streets; from Henry Bntwell for leave to T„h5!îl”g„ .7 Coul?î^ Court Judge
erect an engine and hotter on his premises toMïïLltea ottl to him Sthf* 
lying bet w sen -College and Bloor streets; K*. 1 “ , oi W‘
from E. G. Honee *d 90 others against a
the opening of a brickyard by 2
Mr. Butwell, from. E. M. Trewera
and others for Vhe Ben-etiforoement ^ dMnntkniw of^îirir d.ïîîtZï
«““c ■s

lr== Q-L Or.,. M.P.P., u,d 2M .th,™ blThb
for the eetobll.brtqteat of a public library ‘OhrhigbaokHfa
branch at Worm.-'haU, St. Mark’s ward; “ «>• «id« to releMe him from

from Walter Bufet and other, for a sawe^ £2^*U 5“ irSLhEtiLrfEBS^S on North Vananley .treat, hetwom, St. “ Stewart W«
Patrick add St. Andrew; and from Tsylor r«torowlth Cad by. ____________
Bros, and some Iioudreds of others for the <3oertl»g ike Orengemeng
appointment of John Laidlaw, er., as olty Dublin, March 15.—Parnell publicly
agent to the ooloulal exhibition. Comma- nrce. member. „l th. -.u—iu- i.niostione were .received from .ev.r.l (W ”en,b*™ °| »h® n»Üon*,‘*t P"*y j»

J dian and American arohit«^ prota/% “I*b"“ngv 8t
against the adtlon of tbs court hoase cU- £*tr'ck " bV demonstrations snob at 
mitteein edvortUlug for new design., «d V»r»fe. likely to soger Orangemen. In

fsg&sh rSf
stipulated $200,000. deem„thee" This le of vital Importance

On mottod of Aid. Carlyle and Baxter, oow’ 
it was received that the deputation about 
to proceed to Ottawa be fnatrusted to lay 
before the minister ol railways the impor
tance of having pawed an order-ln-eouncll 
requiring the railway companlw interested 
to replace the present wooden bridges on 
Dnnd’As street, St. Mark’s ward, by iron 
structurel. On Aid. Dafoe’s motion it 
was veaolved that the council, havlog heard 
that/it is pronwed by the bill respecting 
the city, as rported by the private bills 
eofemittee to the local legislature, to 
reutrict the powers of the council for all 
time to come in dealing with the proposed 
new street to the south of th* Esplanade 
fbr railway purposes, except with 
1/he consent cll all the railway 
pommlriees interested In the Es
planade, and that no adequate means of 
settling disputes between the railway 
companies la provided in the bill except 
by application to the legislature from 
time to time as snob disputes may arise, 
desire to record their protest against any 
suoh restriction being imposed upon their 
powers, and they hereby respectfully 
rt quest the legislature to strike out any 
clause imposing any auoh ri strictions, to 
the end that they may exercise the ïami 
power» over the proposed new street 
opened as they now exercise over other 
gtreete in the city limite; and that a copy 

f the resolution be forwarded to the 
hairman ol the private bille committee 

end to Hon. Alexander Morris, the repre
sentative of thecity having the bill in charge.

The executive report was consider! d 
hi committee, Aid. Elliott presiding. The 
Waterworks report recommended the 
awarding of the contraot for water in- 
dpeotoro’ uniforms to Thomas Thompson at 
$ 18 a suit. It leems that by mistake an 
advertisement In the Mai! made the date 
limiting the receipt of tenders appear as 
the 18th instead of the 8th. Aid. Baxter 
moved that the clause be referred back in 
order that the mletake might be rectified.
The motion was.lost, once each In commit
tee and In Council. The report of the 
«pedal committee on the colonial exhibi
tion recommended the appropriation of 
32000 and the appointment of John Laid
law, er., as the city’s agent, at a sum not 
exceeding $700. On motion of Aid.
^founders, chairman of the special commit
tee. the whole report was etruok ont.

The 11 o’clock rule was suspended. Aid,
Hall’s motion for the appointment of sn 
additional olty commissioner ; Aid. Mao- 
dhnalg’s motion to instruct the olty «oil- 
oitor to report upon all mettais ot differ
ence between the olty and township of 
York, arising out of the an deration of St.
Matthew’s

*Thé Relation or Ihe_ _ vleyer to We
Workmen - Rig*» or Capital - Tl.e
Grand Jury Expresses Resided Views
en the Ruestlee. 1 - ‘

Cameron made the following remarks In 
reference to the recent «trike; There ieh 
■treat oar company ià Toronto which em. 
ployo several hundred men, and it le éald 
(ol oouree I am net familiar with the facie 
mote than has appeared through the pub» 
Ho press) that this company fool 
it in their Interest that the people who 
work for them shonlj not be associated 
with any trades union or labor associ
ation which interferes with the Individual 
liberty of the men themselves, and to 
the company stipulated that n« one belong- 
lug to aueh an organttation could be 
employed by them, and it ittafd the men 
•Igned an agreement that they wduld not 
join any eueh association. However shifts 
ol them thought well 't& do so and the 
result waa that they-werd*summarily dis- 
missed by the railway company. Perhaps 
the company in dlsmiuH^g them in the 
very summary manner they did, acted 
with a want of discretion, bnt at the sank 
time they only acted within the right that 
the law gave them: because. I presume, there 
ds nothing clearer to the nEnd of any man ot 
oommon sense than that every man, whether 
employer or employed, can make just such 
bargain as he pleases, and any man who 
makes a bargain with another, according to 
our notion of what Is right and wrong. Is 
bound to carry that bargain out, unices it be a 
bargain for some Improper ■ or immoral purr 
t'usa There oan be no question under the sun 
that a man has a right to sây “I Will not 
work for another man unices that man will 
P^f“««>r‘aln wages." end he has a right to 
unite with a doma or a (bQo^and other men 
wh.° “I‘ho aume thine. 1 bat-Is their right, 
and it they slop there, no one can say they

dlÇt,e^hr„$rYer?^ï!$,,,ynir,,e

upon the right» of others and then’ they do
P? “t007rtt?eth,.elMUee5n^nndn,,tybrnt
these organizations. In Ihe city of Toronto 
the earn were stopped from running. A num
ber of people gathered together, and I myself 
saw s oar with several tidies la it forced off 
tiie track. It is discreditable to a city Hk^ 
Toronto that any outrage Ot this kind shonlT 
occur in it*

It is said now that an orgaa 
exiete or is about being 
the United Statoe by wide
SSn»«&, Ule

Urn-
■eut carried on the followingEN,

Hpÿsasfc jftÀwvd
iD,ï5?aïvtJFtVerirth* Vtr£>w> Ferguson (Wel- 
n^XvfortÂn’ <$udK Gault,

te.teta’âfiRiffistiasst
œt ar»es:

Robertson (Baotings), Roes, Rykert, Scott,

SwTtg&sito.tîas gst
wSSr ™hft? (Cardwell), White (Renfrew),
wStoÆwr^t-ToT1 ,W‘9tm0ra'“dl’ 

^Nc^feroAn%^,^&oS

Bur Dee. Cameron (Hhron), Cam.-ron (Middle- 
II (Renfrew), Casey. Casgruln.

F ''**?**&*!’ ^Wn*>Elsb«i

SM»: teaK,°,E:
reuü), McCraney, Molntyrc, Milla. Mitchell, 
Mu lock, J^teraon (Brant), Hay, Rlnfret, Rob-

It SU» 4.40 when the result of the division

)1The prin» 
was the1*

, u.
Loan sad Insag- 
atrget west. ’

(ÏSTt.a

l
.T brick -frentw) 
*d street-lot 1*

to appear for

i
» 1 briokfraoted
uffarln street, neat 
railway; rising 1*

3Tw$frw3
ihouae on Belmoni

, brick di 
i btflar, city water

I

S
easy.

6 ee:
efo^aearcS} Sir John is still Indisposed and waa enable 

to be present in the house to-day.—— Mr. Vanaaae. the bolter, hse bolted bwtit. 
He voted tor the govommenl’e amendment 
this afternoon. were no scenes

Mies Lottie Gooderhain, daughter 6f Mr, 
George Gooderham, Toronto, was in the 
speaker's gallery this alternée.

8qme changes In the tariff are anticipated. 
As soon as the present Riel debate is oloeed, 
the tudget speech wiill be delivered.

Secretary Chapleau entertained a number 
Ot friends at dinner to-nlg!it,au<l will son tinue 
to Co So every Monday night throughout the

A deputation of Chippewa Indians from Sau- 
geen. headed hy Chief Henry Maydwass, has 
arrived In the city. Their mission is in rela
tion to the timber on their reserve.

Mr, Scmorvi le (North Brant) will renew his 
annual assault on the ministry for its printing 
onr advertising expenditure. In the public 
accounts this forenoCn he moved for returns 
wad topers of the outlay on this account tor

The story in The World of Saturday of Mr. 
Blake's burst of geniality in slapping a ta 
porter on the back and inviting him over 
No. e room (headquarters of the opposition) 
fosse the boys, is going the rounds. “If he 
only keens it up,” said a weetern liberal, ‘It 
will be the makings of the party. We’ve got 
the policy and will get the people, -if our 
leader makes himself popular and approach- 
abie. The story is discredited by some, 
but your correspondent was within earshot or 
Mr. Blake when he made the remark.

6hto-
J I

m Peter street 
<*oh;reryeae3

^Mr^Cummhnmediately resumed the de-
^^erkaVheoo^.sdhi5rrt k

ronto last week know hie style. It is exceed
ingly animated and ftt'l of swine, giving force 
and character tohia remarks. He started off 
with something to tlie effect that be did not 
intend to sink to the low level of the member 
for West Huron, whereat M. C. Cameron 
looked up from the book he was reading, 
smiled sarcastically and turned over a couple 
of loaves in disgust at the speaker. His whole 
Speech was sn arraignment of the reform 
party fee bigotry, prejudice and a policy of 
stirring up fonde of race and religion 
in theffdfoperate efforts to secure office. Riel, 
be said, waa neither hero nor martyr nor 
Insane, although the grits would say he was 
all three combined to suit their purposes.
When the rebel gave himself up It was not 
because he was afraid of trial but of the 
volunteers, and still more was he afraid of the 
vengeance of the duped halfbreeda. (Hear, 
hear.] The opposition and agitator» howled 
for papers, mat papers did they ask for on 
the Champ de Mara when they burned effigies 
of the honorable leader of this government 
and made Incendiary speeches I What papers 
did the hen. member for West Ontario ask 
for when he waa down there negotiating for 
an alliance 1 The speaker told with telling 
effect the saying of Mr. Laurier that it he had 
been on the banks of the Shskatohewan ho 
would have shouldered a musket and joined the 
rebellion. He started to go to Toronto, but 

anged hie mind, and hired the Queen's hall,
Montreal, for his friends, to show them how 

But all the drill he did was to show

all the French Canadians and Irish Catholics 
to join them the consequences would have 
been worse than n war of races. It would 
have been a war of religion. He had been 
asked to sign their letter to Sir John, bnt not 
even at the cost of his seat would he consent 
to do so. [Ministerial applause.) 
the people of Quebec for their great, noble and 
good qualities, and he could not be Induced, 
when their country was imperilled by the acts

ihe rti^S.fl^d?oilC^Uv^Bn alli*Dce wlth - Five prisoners accused of theft who were 
y. ■ I . , «Sjtoeya the police quarters atLsitortdge 

betn^ create gÔ"d feri “g ^n^aîf^o^^ *h M ,,ber,y- Th>ea oT them got It.
of Canadians. History told us nations were 
consolidated by the shedding at blood in de
fence ot the fatherland, and he thought when 
the call to arme was made last spring confed
eration would be consolidated. Unfortu
nately, through ihe maiShioallons of gentle
men opposite, this was not the case. But 

■ province was arrared against province, and 
creed against creed, and In this bouse one 
member kindled old feuds between orange 
and green. He credited Sir John with taking 
the sting out of the old quarrels. All the big
otry was on the other side, and this side, which 
woe called the Orange party, had all the Irish 
and Scotch Catholic members, while there 

1 were none on the other. Mr. Blake had 
that he did not erect a political parly out 
of the scaffold at Regina. But he did wore-.
He made a political banner out of the blood- 
stalned garments of Thomas Scott. He read 
Mr. Blake e speech and motion in the Ontario 
house offering JJODO reward for Riel. Had 
the hon. gentleman forgotten that speech?
Touching upon toe argument that Orange
men thirsted for the blood of Riel, ho said he 
waa well-informed that the few lodges which 
passed resolutions were Influenced by grit 
Orangemen for the purpose of embarrassing 
Sir John Macdonald. [Ministerial cheers]
It was an old triyk of that party,"but 90 usual 
It failed. Riel, he went on to say, waa 
devoured with insatiable ambition and wished 
to establish a religion as well ns a nationality.
It waa an Insult to the Irish to compare him 
with Ununett and such patriots, as had been 
done. Why the humblest fenlsn who died on 
the galloWs was better than Lonia Riel. His 
patriotism was a matter of dollars and cents.
Wae he (the speaker) then to sacrifice Sir 
Hector Lengevin, Sir Adolphe Caron. Mr.
Obapleau and the great and honored leader of 
the government, for suoh a sacrifice was re
volting and he believed the future would 
Justify his action us a man of honor and con
science! ..[Prolonged applause. ■

Mr. Coureol, whoso constituency of Mon
treal east is largely composed of French 
Canadians, then took the floor.

if.
frontaged» toot v return of 292 pages containing copies of all 

Aooumeets forming a record In the Riel 
trial, besides the evidence and a full report 
ef the proceedings.

Secretary Chapleau presented a return 
ef the amount paid P. M. Barker ef 
Orangeville, aa returning officer In the vote 
tra the Boott sot in Dufférin. On general 
account he claimed $664, and got $660. 
On voters' Hate and certificate* he claimed 
$66, and was allowed $37. On oertifioatoe 

custodians he claimed $16, and was 
owed $15. On deputies’ accounts he 

claimed $865, and was allowed $265.
Mr. Blake will ask on Wednesday 

whether the go

to oui
localities on vet 
vanoed to build.

:-fronted
£

kHa, well sit- j

s
’tic* house 
railway scat 
furniture, i

■
THE RAIL'S AT BILL.

It Is Approved ef and Rndersed by the 
Board »f Trade.

A special meeting of the Hoard ot Trpde 
waa held last night to consider the rail
way commission bill now before the 
Dominion parliament. Henry W. Dar
ling presided. There was an attend
ance of about 200 member». Dalton 
McCarthy, M.P., was present, and ad 
dressed the meeting on th* object of the 
bin, It’was to secure an indiserlmlnato 
rate of freightage, and the appointment of 
three commissioners to arbitrate In all 
railway matters. A number of gentlemen 
asked Mr, McCarthy questions, and altar 
these had' been satisfactorily explained, 
this resolution by R C. Steele and W. B. 
Hamilton was carried unanimously:

That this board, having had under consid
eration the appointment of a railway commis
sion for Canada, cordially approvaa'of the In
tention and scope 'of the measure generally, 
and taetroesa tbe.oeuneU ot the board to pro, 
pare and transmit to parliament a petition 
from this board praying for the passing of the

Canada has 10,000 miles of railroad» 
The amount of freight carried by the dif-4 
forent lines in thle country during the past 
year waa 13,000,000 tons.

The following gentlemen, having obtain
ed transfers, were elected members : C. 
Holland, general manager, Ontario bank ; 
H. S. Stratby, general manager. Traders’ 
bank ; Hugh Leach, assistant cashier, 
Toronto bank ; John Knox, of Morgan A 
Knox, dry goods Importers, Hamilton; 
Wm. Fowls, accountant, Toronto.

The nomination» for next meeting 
T. ;C. Patterson, Harry Webb, H 
Cooper, Chaa. Smith, K J.
N. Gooch, Toronto; J. W. B Dado, Mil
ton, W. J. Pounce and T. J, Hager, Port 
Perry,

Wen’s Tweed Pants at $1.00. 
#1.50, $3.00 $3 50, S3.IM». $8.50, 
$4.00 and $5.00 per pair now In 
stock at Fellers’. -u

t has received a 
crows counsel in the rebellion 
on’the points In the minister ot 
■nctipns, particularly on that in

ti any whites 90-

flv* OUR OWN COUMXUt.I Sf
lxatloo either 

formed In 
h capitalists 

purpose of protecting 
■ mat (hey say arc the 

unreasonable demands of these trade and

Ch'chgo tmmedfotelyhfo MasMchus'Ôtts mill's 
will »fop tanning and the emnloyoe be turned 
{"0* Ihatlf *hat capitalists say they have 
to do In order to protect themselves against 

"the unreasonable demands of labor; Every, 
one admits that a man who wetke is entitled 
to be paid a fair oay’a wagrs. Noons oan dis
pute that the laborers’ rights stand as high In 
evary tasooct In the community as the em
ployer* rights do. Both capit-1 and labor 
have their righto, both should be coadjutors, 
both working towards the sanw end—tho 
prosperity and advancement ot the people at 
forge; but when we find them In antagonism 
wo find that instead of voting in that ltur* 
montons way they act in u manner that la 
Injurious to the peace, good government

“d~r
we do. find people forgetting t borna» Ives

résulté. Ot course you will understand that 
no one should complain if » Uozon men say 
they will not work for a particular man; but 
they should go and find work somewhere else. 
If that man oan find other men to w< ik for 
the wages he choses to give them, surely It Is 
the right of those men to gp to work. Why 
should they be prevented from working? 
There can be no reason for it, and yfct that 
prevention frequently takes place, and tho 
résultent Is anarchy, bloodshed sometimes.

In their presentment the grand Jury sub
mitted the following: 84We concur In your 
lordshlo'e view that stringent legislation 
should be provided for the prevention of labor 
strikes and the injury to the public interests 
resulting therefrom."

j llei •f «ruer* I In ferret Iteelved kg>ved f»™na 
r. O. diMONa»

$’s
Mall anil Wire.

Petroleum has been etruok at Hlghgate.
Everett Wyootc of Amellasbnrg, 

has mysteriously disappeared.
Since Jan. 1 $873 in fines and costs In liquor 

Osso-s have been collected In Hamilton.
Windsor crooks “worked” a train on the 

transfer boat between that place and Detroit; 
Their harvest was small. -

The Erls and Huron Extenéion railway be
tween Hombra and wullacebnrg was opened 
for traffic on Wednesday last.

atruottog them to' 
con raged the oath] 

Mr. Pope gave n
net w

aged 171 Js of aa set to extend the 
Intercolonial from Btellarton to Plctou.1 

Mr. Casey has doubts as to the quality of 
ammunition furnished the militia department 
by the Quebec cartridge factory and wants 

"information.
Montmagny Landry la deelroua of seeing the 

correspondence that phased between the gov
ernment and the Riel medical commission. - 

The flying column will be the subject of a 
motion on Wednesday by Mr. Watson for 
correspondence between the government and 
government officials in Manitoba and. the 

nflorthweet, concerning the proposed military 
expedition to the territories.

Replying to Mr. Casey, the minister 
militia said Gen. Laurie and Gen. Strange 
ire temporarily on the active militia lût 

during the Northwest campaign at 43.311 and 
$12.80 per day respectively.
,-In answer to Mr. Vanaaae. the secretary of 
state said no documents had been received 

-#n>W the Quebec liberals by the government 
œrayiüg for clemency In the Riel case.
V The minister of marine toH Mr. Mitchell 

t the latest despatches on the fishery; ne- 
iatlone would be brought down eo far, and 
soon, aa was consistent with' public buai-

$130—will sett ch
west

$ to drill.
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Mr. Robert McGregor found an infant ap-
«ŒïïkNÎZK
mother.

Stephen Leblemo, ah- old and respected resi
dent of 8'.Mar y s, N.B., wliile temporarily 
Insane, dubbed hie wife to death with a piece 
of a sled-shoe.

A hunter killed ' a large bear with an axe 
near Manner Sutton, N.H., last week. Bruin 
came eo near being victor at one time that his 
antagonist had to take refoge in a tree. Lorn 
CflfkmeeSk8D8dtUe •B'^,al so that ha wae

AyoungKngllshman. a C. *1 employed on 
the Isike Superior section of the C. P. R, out 
his leg with a broad axe about smooth ago. 
The tog waa amputated but he died about 
three weeks ago at Byng Inlet from blood 
poisoning. >

The Manltoulln Expositor expects a big 
boom throughout Algomn during the contins 
summer. There seems to be no doubt the. 
work on the Algoma Mills branch and Sault 
Sto. Marie extension will be commenced with 
the opening of navigation.

Mr. Davis, the lawyer of Medicine Hat, re
cently disqualified by Judge Travis, after 
indulging too much in tho flowing bowl at a 
bouae of bail repute, alerted for his home. He 
did not got there, but was carried to the police 
hospital instead with both his feet so badly 
frozen that amputation may be necessary.

An alleged Driest glving the name of Fathett 
Biirke, has been imposing on Rom mi fathollc 
families in Kssex and Kent by collecting 
money for a bogus church in Ireland.

High-class well made Clothing 
to order at montrât# price». 
IVtrying on tt« ée*&arTt and <t 
i erfcct fit guaranteed er money 
rotimded, nt Potloy*’, 24

J OJL*I MGS ABOUT AO WH.

Edward Murphy died In the jail yesterday 
of consumption. He was serving 30 days for 
vagrancy. Coroner Duncan will hold an in 
quest to day.

Bueineeejnen are put about by the sinking 
o’ the Oregon, which had a large mall for this 
city on board, as well as considerable con
signments of freight

Farley held his first sale yesterday at his 
new King street rooms. He proved a 
ceeefnl auctioneer, had a crowded 
and sold a groat stack of furniture.
BFrederick Bath, a German who Is not long 
out from the Fatherland, complained to the 
detectives yesterday that lie had been beaten 
and robbed of $43 by a gang of bar-room 
loungers near the Union station.

A pair of horses attached to a buggy ran 
away on Queen street e.ist yesterday after
noon. They were cantured near the Don. 
The occupant, Dr. McRSo of Tavistock, was 
thrown out, and received a slight scalp 
wound.

Mies Juliette Cordon's singing at the second 
last Monday popular concert seems to have 
given such general satisfaction that it is to be 
hoped tho directors will arrange for her re
appearance this season.

James Lawlor, J. H. McDowell and Thomas 
on, claiming to represent 1100 unemployed 

workingmen In Toronto, waited on the mayor 
yesterday and .resented a letter representing 
heir extreme poverty, and asking for $1.23 a 

day for street sweeping.
Mr. Ed. G egg gives the following 

In proof of the profitableness of real 
Toronto: Ten years ago he made a purchase 
nt twenty-live feet of land with house situate 
on York street for the sum of $1800; It has 
paid him 13 per cent since and about a week 
ago he sold the property to Mr. Kupltz, 
butcher, for $4500

A few evenings ago Mrs. Ot W. Laker of 
North Toronto was severely; Injured while 
stepping off the Grand Trunk railway plat
form at Weston. Mrs. Laker was about to 
take the train for Toronto, which had passed 
the platform before oomtgg to a stop, hence 
the accident. Ur. Johnston attended to her
l”inlyeeterday-e Wottd IF was stated that in 
the case of Hodgklneon v. Betts, Instituted by 
Florence Hodgklneon to recover $200 damages 
from Mr. B. Betts, the King street restaurant 
keeper, a verdict ofW36 for tbaptofctlff was 
returned. This is the caea, but on questioning 
the jury/Judge Morgan finding that they were 
not in accordance sent them out again. They 
disagreed and were discharged.

The Rupture Specialist, 9 Elm street, is 
proving conclusively rapture can be cured.

Kremltlns a Qaatatlea.
Prom the New York Sun.

Young Featharly—Do you recall that 
(Jactation, Uhl Waldo, beghinlag: "No 
pent-up—so pent-up—pent-qp Ithaca 
contracte”—— _ .

Miss Waldo—"No pent-up Utica,’’ I 
think, Mr. Featharly. - ■

Yeung Featherly—Ah, yiie, Utica; 
thanks. I know it was come town Is cen
tral New York.

4
« The Reels Island Express Rubbery,

Chicago, March 14.—Andrew Watte, 
fiaggagemastor, who was on the train 
when Expressman Nichole was robbed and 
murdered, baa been placed under arrest on 
suspicion of being Implicated in the crime. 
Two men inspected of being implies ted are 
^»o under arrest at Joliet.

T*ie largest stork ol gtiMili. 
well-made, need fitting Itoje’ 
Girthing In Toronto now In stock 
nt I’etleys’. 24
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LUghed at by a neighboring member.
When questioned by Mr. Landeritln the 
linieter of the interior said settlers in the 
orthweet who cut over fifty tons of hay on 
uvemment land are charged a tax of ten 

per ton.

aPRING

XiiI« VALX said
The minister of Inland revenue told Mr.

igalnat the Scott act and did not pay for It. 
toswering Mr. Edgar, the minister of rali- 
vays said the government had not yet 
ioeeptad the government section of the 
i P. R in British Columbia, on Which so far 

the contractors had been paid $10,222.357. 
Mr. I-anderkin waa told by the finance min

ster that none of the 8 per cent bonds 
; uoentir redeemed by the government had 
nrned out to be counterfeit 
Then osa» up the burning question. The 

keynote of the talk was tho answer of the 
1 olnistuof justice to these questions put by

4 'l" Wbenwore the reports of Dr*. Valade and
Avelle received by the government!
2. Were the medical reports of Dr a. Lavelle 

V. tnd Valade, which are brought down, made
y3.tV?êreïherl anyraporta. telegrams or let- 
era as to the mental condition of I.ouis Riel 
-nt to the government by either Dr. Valade 
r Dr. Lavelle other than those already 
rendit down; and it so, will they be laid 
store the house ?

f Mr Thompson answered that the reports 
JJrived • day or two before November 
12 When the cabinet council decided to 
hang Riel. These reports came by telegraph 
in advance of the letters, but corresponded 
With the latter. It was not the intention of the 
government to lay the telegrams before the 

ouse They were in cipher and had been 
returned to their authors after the preparation 
at the formal and official documents submit
ted to parliament

The oppositionists caught on to the confes
sion thaFtho cipher deepote' es had been re
turned with vociferous hear, hears, .and it 
wae the subject of a short but sharp debate, 
■which arose on air Hector Langevln e ainend- 
roent to Mr. Farrow’s resolution that (he 
commoners and senators should not be de
prived ottheir indemnity when absent from
amendment Lffit & lK

■M^MLTqSSed Its regularity. 

Thk sneaker ruled tliat it was in ordor.whero- 
upon the liberal leader, without challenging 
the eésreoOieae of tho ruling, opened put. on

Hawn and It was nothing lees than Indecent— 
(Ministerial oproarf— nothing leas tlian fode- 
W t repeated the lion, gentleman, to proas 

debate. Why what answer did the mem- 
f<rf Bellechaere got! That tlib cipher 

(grams had been handed back to the oom- 
jsioners, virtually euppiesecd. eald the 
aker as he brought one palm down on tho 

with an emphatic smack, to the ap- 
of his followers. “Were they, he oon- 

“the same as letters prê
ta the house! No sir. If they 

7,--rn .a»; ume, why were they handed 
r*c“l IHeaThear.l We get instead cooked

tfaVhoMO 2uU Ml exactly, the differences
l7t^etMfeW^ômat.ril, brought 
7a,tr—SSera but there were many 
^Mw^^aSrisd doeume^fowantfog. 
With one hand fckoys»7 .. d witb
Me*?. ‘Wt^g

“kod ,ori
were ou their way fromltegi ^ wha(

■srisfeesj

are; Lnine

Wltinw?'
aery 

Smith and K, ’J9l/pOOf put euorfvd OVXMUOUl J91/10 9V1 m>
«nri wynn**» tyo wmaiIhj,

PERSONA!.*

* Heslclan In Onr Midst.
Nsw YohK, March 16.—The liabllltls* 

of the absconding private banker, Gustave 
Wolfraln, are new estimated at $200,000. 
Wolfraln b 36 years old. When he earns 
to New York from Germany twelve year* 
ago he made hie living by playing the 
piano in the Bowery oonoert saloons.

The Missouri Pacific strike.
St. Louis, March 15.—Contrary to gen» 

oral expectation, tho Missouri Paolflo 
officials have not made any attempt to 
move freight trains to-day. Accommoda
tion trains, however, have been running 
on their regular schedule time and have 
not been Interfered with.

w ■
0lrtm Hon. R W. Scott, Ottawa, Is at tho Quern's. 

QueenttotelCampb*11' °tte*«- û at the

=he

Jqhu 8. Dyde, whose father died la court st with cSt*iow ■u,<'

Ex-President Arthur, who has been within 
doors for several days, is reported much im 
proved, but has not yet been able to leave hie 
room.

Iomise Michel announces that aha Intends 
to make a tour of America. She la mobbed 
everywhere she attempts to speak In public In

Mr. George Keilly of the street railway com
pany and Mr. McLaughlin, English buyer forfe »lvW.h?n tom the

Gen. Warren has started from Suskim for. 
London to aarouie command of the Metro
politan police force. Gen. Dixon has assumed 
command of the British troops at tiuakim.

W. C. VanHorne. 
vice-president of the

ALl. X

from
Fige lu • Tailor Shop.

A fire took plaoe In the workroom of H, 
Abel A Co.’s tailor shop, 432 Yonge street, 
last night at 10.40. It was discovered by 
Policeman Harris, who rang the alarm
from box 41 at Yonge and Wood _______
The fire is supposed to have originated 
from an overheated stove. Several sawing 
machines sad a quantity of material were 
destroyed. The fire was extinguished 
before communicating with pny otner de
partment*. The loss will not be heavy.

About 12.80 a.m, another alarm rang 
from box 36 at Agnee and Elizabeth. It 
proved to be a alight blaze In rear ol 103 
Chestnut street It was put eat in • few 
memento.

IF
V IFobheb, u

b.tod
ITh* Cohen nr Carters' Strike.

Cobouro, March 16.—The oartors’strike 
has been settled by the farmers who were 
engaged to complete the contract of the 
shipment of grain from McDonald A Co.'* 
store boose, complying with the town by
law» and procuring a carters’ license.

Big Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, March 15.—The bnehiesa bloeii 

at the corner hf Wabash avenue and 
Congress street was destroyed hy fire to
night. Deimal Bros., fo 
tarera, lose $46,000. The* building is 
damaged $10.000. Belle** (Marks A Cm, 
publishers, lose $5000.

A Bank Clerk » Forger.
Montreal, March 15.—Eustace Mercier, 

aged 30, ledger keeper of the Banque 
Nationals, baa absconded. Since his de
parture it has been discovered that he 
pursued a regular system of forgery.

The 03^h Xlh-l c »mx
Montreal, March 15.—The libel case 

of Dogas vertus Sheppard of the News 
was continued to-day and taken eo 
délibéra. Damages in $50,000 are claimed.

Feels»» Ferebase Bayoaet*.
LoftDOK, March 16.—The police author!- 

ties of Birmingham fear that fenians In 
that city have purchased a largo number 
of recently rejected bayonets.
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t- K B general manager and
general traffic manager U
Wlivfo, general superintendent C. P. R, are
at the Queen a
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». Union
y'f« At Ike Roller Rinks.

At the Toronto toiler rink to-night a 
grand carnival will be held. The maeege» 
ment have spared no pains to make this 
the event of the season, having provided 
$300 worth of fine 
awarded by Aid. 
and Mr. John Wright, who have kindly 
consented to sot as judges.

Fan, fast and tarions, no deabt will be 
the otder of the St, Patrick's night garni
rai at the Princess rink. Jolly masque» 
roder» in theft wondrous variety will 
please the eye. Calloe costumes no doubt 
will be the ruling feature, as the prizes 
are prinoipally offered for them.

The Union li meager.
On Saturday last the committee of the' 

Loyal and Patriotic union, formed to send 
aid te the loyalists of Boland, held a meet
ing in the office of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society, No. 33 Yonge street 
Aroade, for the purpose of organization 
and of taking measures to oolleol subscrip
tions. Mr. G old win Smith was appointed 
obalrman and Mr. James L. Hughes, 
secretary. Four treasurers were appointed: 
Dr. Potto, Dr. Wild, Prof. Clark and Mr. 
E. F. Clarke.

Ü

new play la said to rival almost any modern 
comedy In Composition and interest.

Moor Nappy Returns of the Day.
To Theodore Brann, the able and popular 

president of the Toronto Lloderkranz, born aS 
Cologne, Germany, 40 years ago to-day, ‘

71_70—05. ”
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Surveyoro, 
Room “J." ir>is’ a-iprises, which will be 
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Charles Joseph Coursol, 
s (Montreal KasL)
'fie wet the first bleu to sign a letter to the 

premier, demanding Riel's commutation. Re 
left the bench in 1878 to enter parliament. 
Always loyal to bis party, he could not ap
prove of thoir cruel treatment of Kiel. It wae 
not a matter of nationality with the Quebec 
people in protesting against tho execution of 
the unfortunate man, but bocauso his trial 
was unfairly conducted, justice being denied 
lilm. The chief conservative organ In 
Ontario did iu beet to stir up ill feel- 
fog against the people of his province, 
challenging their loyally to the crown end 
confederation, but be could toll that paper 
that they were aa loyal aa Ontarians. [Hear, 
hear,] He based hie protest against the exe
cution on legal grounds. In the fiiet place the 
letter sent by Gen. Middleton to Riel read in 
the light of military custom meant that his 
life would bo spared. Then tho trial was 
unfair; it may have been legal, but it wae un- 
British. Why did the jurymen recommend 
him to the clemency of the court! Was It not 
because they believed he was insane! The 
province ot Quebec, which had kopt the 
premier in power for yearn from one end to 
another, had naked not that the unfortunate 
be net free, but that Ihe death sentence be not 
carried ont. On the other hand others thirsted 
for his blood, and the government satiated 
their passions. Would It not have been 
enough for them to see him in the peniten
tiary Tor life with a ball and chain around hie 
leg I It wae not out ot personal sympathy tor 
Kiel that he spokefthus. He bed neither 
admiration nor love for him. But lie took up 
bis ease mn principle. Their movement wee 
legal ana constitutional land they had a per
fect light In organizing it

The tenor of Mr. tioutsol'e speech, whose 
language all throughout was surprisingly 
moderate and In striking contrast with the 

utterances of Co'. Amyot, indicated 
no distant day he would return to 

the folds of the party from which be 
has bolted. He took a high national and 
patriotic ground, imploring*» the restoration 
o peace and harmony among all classes.

Mr. Wood (Brookville) followed, taking up 
the legal aspect of the case. Riel Was a man 
of more than ordinary danger to the state, 
having rebelled twice. The prisoner con
victed of a second offence was more severely 
dealt with than on the first conviotioft. The 
speaker answered the opposition's constant
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iRlNARx •new or Fain.Dillat METUOitOLOGiOALOyriotL Toronto Mereh 18, 
1 a,m.—The depression which covered the 
southwest states last nlglft Is now over ih« 
lower lake region, and the other dlstfirbanci 
is central over Manitoba. Snow has faite» to 
the northern portion of the lake region and to 
the Upper tit. I-ewrence valley, whilst else
where the weather has been fair. The tem
perature rose to 13 on the south shore of Lake 
Erie during the day. and It continues vers 
mild in thoNorthweet

I
ward; and Aid. Turner's 

motion respecting the oonetrnotion ol a 
railway from Parry Sound to connect with 
the Ontario and Paoifio Junction railway 
were allowed to stand. Aid. Defoe’s 
motion to appoint a permanent chairman 
of committee of the whole ; and Aid. 
Boas lead's motion for lea vs to bring in a 
bill to amend by-law No. 1076 In so far as 
the same relatas to the adjournment of the 
council at 11 (o’olock p.m, were referred 
to the oommittee’Sfor the revision 
of the rales of ooanoU. Aid, Shaw’s motion 
to obtain legislation to remove doubts as to 
the power of It coming councils fo pros ed 
with mature begun by their predecessor» 
”»s referred to the legislation committee. 
Aid. Stein os'* motion to authorize the 
reception committee to assist In the re
ception of visitors on the occasion of Ihe 
demonstration bygthe Knights of Pythias 
in July next was referred to the reception 
committee. Aid. Maodenaid's motion for 
tho appointment of a committee to con
sider matters in relation to the city asaeos- 
mant; Aid. Pepler'ejmotion forth» appoint
ment of a committee to consider the 
advisability of re-arranging the wards of 
the city and reducing the number of alder
men for each ward; and Aid. Hunter’s 
motion to fix August 16 as the 
Cirio holiday passed. Aid. Tamer’s motion 
to re-examine the court house plans; and 
Aid. James’ motion to allow street can to

instance 
estate in? l*
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gEMthquakeehwhmreperted In Granada,

It is stated that tl» expropriation 
lords in Ireland wlll*requfre £20:1,000,000.

of deputies has voted 
confidence to the government by 378 to 100.

Nineteen Russians have arrived at M. Pas
teur's establishment in Paris to be treated tor 
wolf bitea

Austria hu decided to prohibit Urn teaching 
of old Catholicism la any public school In 
the empire.

1 t
ot load-:et

The French chamberdocumente. It Be isstnUn la Tkelr’a.
Resolved, that In the opinion of this club 

political union with the United. States would
tMïïtoS."” p"*"“ “dproBP^‘J 01

TMs propos! tiou was ably dleoneeed for 
and against in the Young Liberal dab feet 
night and rejected on a vote ef 21 So 34,

Steamship Arrivals.
from Ik At Liverpool: Gallia from New York,

At Hamburg: Australia from New York.
At London: Erin from New York.

FuM^^b^*™ ,r°m 

^AUUllfax: Peruvian from Liver»»!, meB

At Queenstown: Baltic from New York,

t

'ed up if

fl. — VakApjiV nVkttllloei ad J af ----- a J , _
voted urgency tor a credit of 5»,000 francs for 
the proposed Pasteur Institute.

S, '
Mx Monika ka Ike Central.

Fred Anderson, who, s few weeks ago, 
absconded to Chisago with $1700 belonging 
to the Dominion Transport company, and 
who was brought back to thb city, was 
yesterday sentenced by the polies magis
trale to six months In th* Central prison,

A Modern Woeog Lady.
There wise young lady In Bingham 
Who knew lots of wngs and emtio slag ’em. 

But couldn't mend hose

during that time executed hot 88 persons.
The Egyptian government expects to de

rive a large revenue from the resultoeCthe 
discovery of Petroleum in the Khedive's do
minions.

Prince Alexander Of Oldenbureh. Russia, 
has started at his own expense a hospital for 
the treatment of persons suffering from the 
bites of animale afflicted with rabble». The 
system to be adopted la Pasteur's.

Richard Belt, sculptor, found guilty ot mis
demeanor in having obtained money of Sir 

by fel'd protoneos, has bsok sea. 
a year's hnprisonmeel at hard 

labor. Hi« brother, jointly Indicted with him, 
was acquitted.

Rale.
If you would win success In trade,
_ . Thle simple rule obey :
First note the men who wealth have made, 
And dealing never be afraid

To follow In their way.
Which
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That to The World all folks may meg 
A list of things perhaps they need

Among your large supplies.

lye* -

:
Sh*N „ . . ,Aod wouldn’t wash clothes.

Nor help her otd m other to wring ’
a Solemn Fart.

—Dineen’s to the piece for spring bath
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